**Barb Brooke Davis**  
Vintage Textile Artist  
Pillows, framed wall art, table runners, personal accessories, scarves, pins, one-of-a-kind/original over-dyed felted wool decorative accessories  
61 W. Main St. in Ferrer Gallery  
(812) 360-0478  
www.ferrergallery.com

**Monique Cagle**  
Sleepy Cat Studio  
Grain Bin Studio Project  
Help Monique convert an old grain bin into an art studio.  
GoFundMe.com/grainbinstudio  
www.SleepyCatStudio.com

**Robert N. Anderson**  
Stillframes Photography and Imaging  
810 Brown Street Suite A  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 372-0762 / 866-221-2939  
www.stillframesoncanvas.com  
banderson@stillframes.com

**Rosey Bolte**  
The Uncommon Gourd  
Gourd Art – Mixed Media  
Hand painted gourds, Jewelry and other unique folk painting ~An Indiana Artisan~  
4021 Vaught Road  
Nashville, IN 47448  
(812) 322-3398  
Studio open most days, best to call ahead  
Also available: Spears Gallery, Nashville, IN  
roseyzw@gmail.com  
facebook.com/roseys.uncommon.gourd

**Nancy Crocker**  
4th Sister Vintage Store  
in Olde Magnolia House Inn  
Located in an historic home, the front porch and shop are filled with vintage collectables, funky upcycled items, usable home decor, and gifts. Owner does the restoration of each project herself and will also do custom orders just for you.  
Look for us on Facebook  
213 S. Jefferson St., Nashville, IN  
(614) 638-8849  
4thsistervintage.com
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"I bring you gifts to explore"

SHARON JUNGCLAUS GOULD—Trained SoulCollage® Facilitator
“Discover your Wisdom, Change your World with SoulCollage®”
SoulCollage® is an intuitive, visual process for the discovery of your creative Inner Self. Join us for a powerful and fascinating learning experience as you create your own personal deck of cards. Delightful and amazing! Workshops, retreats, classes, and individual coaching.

www.artandspiritstudio.com
slj41@earthlink.net
(812) 343-5285 or (812) 988-0597

CHERYL GREGG DUCKWORTH
Whimsical Realism
Paintings in watercolor, acrylic, and pencil. Prints and greeting cards available Represented by Hoosier Artist Gallery in Nashville, IN
www.cherylgreggduckworth.com
(812) 361-1071

AMY GREELY
Amy Greely Studio
Creative Metalwear
Fun, lightweight earrings fabricated with a variety of metals, enhanced with gemstones, crystals, pearls, and patinas. Available at New Leaf in Nashville, IN
~ An Indiana Artisan ~
amy@amygreely.com
www.amygreely.com
(812) 988-1058

Marilyn Greenwood Designs
Jewelry Artist
Hand-fabricated pieces from sheet, wire and tubing in gold and silver, designs accent unusual gemstones and fossils. Available at By Hand Gallery in Bloomington Spears Gallery in Nashville.
www.marilyngreenwood.com
(812) 824-6184

CHRIS GUSTIN
Homestead Weaving Studio
Handwoven “Recycled Rugs,” clothing, household items, Yarn, looms, spinning wheels, supplies for every fiber fanatic.
~ An Indiana Artisan ~
6285 Hamilton Creek Rd., Columbus, IN 47201
Southeastern Brown County
(812) 988-8622
Studio open 11 - 5 most days. Also available at Spears Gallery, Nashville, IN
chris@homesteadweaver.com
www.homesteadweaver.com
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CATHY HAGGERTY
Painting Instruction
Painting lessons for individuals
or small groups
(812) 988-4091
cathyscorner@att.net
39 E. Franklin St. in Nashville, IN
(next to train)

TROY KILGORE
Bloomington Painter
Fine art oil paintings.
Landscapes, city scapes, still life,
plein air.
Gallery Two
Fine Estate Art and Rugs
College and Kessler
Indianapolis, IN
(317) 253-5910
studio@troykilgore.com
www.troykilgore.com
www.gallery-two.com

LINDA KNUDSEN
Fiber Artist
Available at By Hand Gallery
101 West Kirkwood # 109
Fountain Square Mall
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 334-3255
www.byhandgallery.com

CAROL KOETKE
Fine Art Photography
Art you can live with,
Photography you can love—
On paper, infused in aluminum, on canvas.
See at: Gallery North - Nashville
By Hand Gallery - Bloomington
and online at www.carolkoetke.com
carol@carolkoetke.com
(812) 322-5180

AMANDA W. MATHIS
Primitive Painter
Grove Studio Gallery & Gifts
Featuring the art of Nashville’s resident
primitive painter A.W. Mathis
~Indiana Artisan~
Open daily 11-5
220 Kelp Grove Rd. Nashville, IN 47448
(812) 320-0747
awmathisart@gmail.com
amandamathisart.com

NORTHWOOD
(pseudonym)
Carol Clendening
Original oil and watercolor paintings
Represented by:
Hoosier Artist Gallery, Nashville IN
Gallery 406, Bloomington, IN
www.carolclendening.com
(812) 340-5179
CHERI PLATTER  
~ Indiana Artisan ~  
Precious Metal Clay Jewelry  
Silver and Bronze  
Available year round at Spears Gallery in downtown Nashville, IN next to the Nashville House  
(812) 988-8378  
www.cheriplatter.com

DAREN PITTS REDMAN  
Textile Artist  
Brown County Indiana Artisan  
Abstract landscapes in quilted wall hangings, hand-dyed fabrics, dyeing workshops  
4106 Morrison Road Nashville, IN 47448  
(812) 320-4104  
darenredman@gmail.com  
www.facebook.com/daren.pittsredman by appointment

WALT SCHMIDT/BETTY WESTHUES  
Hickory Tree Studio & Country Loom  
Functional stoneware pottery, blacksmithing, furniture, colorful recycled rag rugs, tapestries, socks and paintings  
Also: By Hand Gallery-Bloomington, IN and Brown Co. Craft Gallery-Nashville, IN  
Bloomington Open Studios Tour in June  
Local Clay Guild Show every November in Bloomington, IN  
5745 N. Murat Rd. Bloomington, IN 47408  
(812) 332-9004 hickorytreestudio@att.net  
www.hickorytreestudio.com

MARTHA SECHLER  
Lightspinner Studio & Gallery  
Watercolor, Mixed Media, Gourds  
4460 Helmsburg Rd. Nashville IN 47448  
Back Roads of Brown County Tours  
Ferrer Gallery of Nashville  
Facebook: Lightspinner Studio  
Back Roads of Brown County Studio Tour  
Open most weekends and weekdays by chance.  
Call first 1- 812-988-7379  
Lightspinner13@gmail.com

LARRY SPEARS  
Spears Gallery  
Porcelain and Stoneware  
Hours: Open daily from 10 to 5  
5110 St. Rd. 135 S. Nashville, IN 47448  
Located just 10 miles southeast of Nashville, IN, and just beyond the Horseman’s Camp entrance to Brown County State Park, on scenic Indiana State Highway 135 South  
(812) 988-1287 spearspottery@sprynet.com  
www.spearsgallery.com

“After The Competition,”  
Acrylics 36” x 28”

TRICIA HEISER WENTE  
Fine Artist  
Oil, Acrylic, Pastel, Watercolor  
Studio / Gallery  
1000 W. 17th St.  
Bloomington, IN 47404  
By Hand Gallery, Bloomington, IN  
Hoosier Salon Gallery, Indianapolis, IN  
For portrait commission consult, or studio visit call (812) 333-3907  
www.triciawente.com
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SUE WESTHUES
Mixed Media Gourd Art
A wide variety of functional and decorative items created by combining gourds with other media. Available at:
Brown Co. Craft Gallery, Nashville, IN
Weed Patch Music Co., Nashville, IN
Ferrer Gallery, Nashville, IN
By Hand Gallery, Bloomington, IN
A Fair of the Arts at the Bloomington Farmers Market
Sue Westhues
P.O. Box 1786 Bloomington, IN 47402
(812) 876-3099

LAURIE WRIGHT
Printmaker
Laurie Wright Studio
810 Brown Street Suite A
Columbus, Indiana 47201
(812) 343-3209
By appointment or by chance
www.lauriewright.com

INto ART • Oct.–Dec. 2014

Back Roads of Brown County Studio Tour
Month of October, 2014
Brown County artists and craftsmen open their studios for a glimpse of what inspires them to produce beautiful things. The Fall Back Roads Tour lasts the entire month of October and guides you through the scenic ways from studio to studio. Tour headquarters is the T.C. Steele State Historic Site, studio, home, and gardens of Brown County’s first resident artist, Theodore Clement Steele. Thirteen additional studios are on the tour with seven of the featured artists/craftsmen recognized as Indiana Artisans, the state’s official organization to review and promote the work of highest-quality artisans. Visit <www.BrownCountyStudioTour.com> for more info.

Bloomington Handmade Market
November 8, 2014
The Handmade Market at the Bloomington/Monroe County Convention Center (302 S. College Ave.) on Sat., Nov. 8 brings together 55 craft artists from all over the Midwest, many of which making their only appearance in the area. You can find wearables, jewelry, bath & body products, children’s apparel and toys, and home décor, all with a fresh, urban attitude. If you’ve got college students and young professionals on your holiday shopping list, this is the perfect stop. 10 to 5. Free. <www.bloomingtonhandmademarket.com>.

Artisan Guilds Show
November 14 and 15, 2014
Three Artisan Guilds will move their annual holiday shows from churches on the Eastside to a shared location at the Convention Center at 302 South College Avenue in Bloomington. The Local Clay Potters’ Guild, Bloomington Spinners and Weavers Guild, and Bloomington Glass Guild shows will share the same dates and times—Friday, Nov. 14 from 4 to 9 p.m. and Saturday, Nov. 15, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Brown County Winter Art and Craft Fair
November 28 and 29, 2014
The Winter Art and Craft Fair in Nashville has been the laid-back one-stop shopping experience for three decades. More than 40 artists will display their work. The show runs 10 to 6, Fri., Nov. 28, and 10 to 5, Sat., Nov. 29 at the Season’s Conference Center in Nashville, IN. There is ample free parking and admission is $1. The show is sponsored by the Brown County Craft Guild.

Bloomington Holiday Market
November 29, 2014
Holiday Market is Sat., Nov. 29 from 10 to 3 at Showers Common, located at 8th and Morton Streets in Bloomington. Free. Farm vendors come with a variety of products: prepared food and baked goods, Christmas trees, dried flower bouquets, ornamental wreaths, bread, goat cheese, honey and maple syrup; and more than 40 local and regional artists and craft vendors. Saint Nick will be on hand to greet visitors. A holiday tradition, the TubaSantas performance is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Check <www.bloomington.in.gov/farmersmarket> nearer the date.
On November 7, the talented ventriloquist Lynn Trefzger will take the stage with a trunk load of characters. Lynn got her start on “Star Search” and has been a premier entertainer for Disney Cruise Lines.

The Night Before Christmas will be presented on December 5, by ArtReach Theatre. This Cincinnati-based troupe will bring a lyrical adaptation that celebrates the joy of family and the magic of holiday stories.

The Déjà Vu Art and Fine Craft Show is the premier event of its type in the state. This year will mark the tenth time the Déjà Vu Art and Fine Craft Show has been presented. Now held in observance of America Recycles Day, this year’s show will feature more than 60 professional artists from Florida, Indiana, Kentucky, and Ohio. The show includes art and fine crafts such as painting, sculpture, jewelry, wearable art, woodworking, glass art, and weaving. The event is held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, November 15 at The Commons in Columbus, and is free of charge.

The 2nd annual Festival of Lights Christmas Village will take place on Saturday, December 6, at The Commons Custer Nugent Performance Hall from 1 to 5 p.m. This event is free to the public and will include an interactive gingerbread village, live entertainment, and a holiday market. The Festival of Lights parade will be held on Washington St. right after the festival ends.

Many activities take place within the Columbus Arts District, regardless of the time of year or day of the week. Many of these arts related activities can be found at the Columbus Area Arts Council’s website. Visit <www.artsincolumbus.org> to read more and to sign up for the weekly electronic newsletter.

—Submitted by Jeff Kuehl, Regional Services Director, Columbus Area Arts Council
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NANCY MAXWELL FINE ART
Studio at Art Sanctuary Martinsville, IN
Original oils, limited edition prints and cards. Open painting studio for adults students of all levels.

Hours: Tues. 1:00-6:00, Wed. 9:00-2:00
and by appointment
(765) 318-0972
pleinart@prodigy.net
www.visitmorgancountyin.com

CHRISTINE MAXWELL
Rugs by Christine
Studio at Art Sanctuary Martinsville, IN
Hand woven rugs

Hours: Wed. 10:00-2:00
Other times by appointment
ccmwell@prodigy.net
(765) 318-1668
www.visitmorgancountyin.com

JANE SCHOON, ARTIST
Fine art oil and acrylic landscape paintings, calligraphy, older women’s legacy workshops (memoir writing for women over 60). Classes being formed for fall workshop 2014
Art Sanctuary Suite 001-B Martinsville, IN
(317) 831-2097 (317) 755-7598
Studio open most weekday afternoons.
Jane.schoon@yahoo.com
www.visitmorgancountyin.com

ELLEN WILSON-PRUITT
Singing Finch Studio
Fine hand-painted porcelain
Studio 002 Art Sanctuary Martinsville, IN
(317) 831-2097 (317) 755-7598
www.ellenwilson-pruitt.com
Studio open most weekday afternoons.
Jane.schoon@yahoo.com
www.visitmorgancountyin.com